**Taliban Destroyed District Building in Baghlan**

KABUL — The Taliban spokesman said they had destroyed the district governor’s building in Baghlan’s Talas Wa Baghlan district after they controlled the area for two days, local officials confirmed. The insurgents took documents from the building as well as vehicles and技术和 security forces with them before they were pushed back from the district, the officials said. The Taliban had taken all documents from the building after it was destroyed. (Photo: e-afghan.com)

**US Drone Crash Near Bamyan, Allegedly weil**

A US unmanned aerial vehicle has crashed near Bamyan in North of Afghanistan but no causalities were reported in the incident. The NATO-led Resolute Support Mission confirmed the incident said, “A US unmanned aerial vehicle malfunctioned near northern Bamyan并未發現回目或部分目錄, and was recovered by local security forces.” (Photo: Pajhwok)

**Civilians, Taliban Suffer Casualties in Takhar Clash**

TALAKHAN - Seven civilians and two Taliban fighters were wounded in clashes in northern Takhar province, residents and security officials said on Saturday. Niazmudin, the resident of local Jalic district in Pajhwok News. Afghan people four people were wounded and several security forces wounded as security forces were fighting with the Taliban. (Photo: Pajhwok)

**9 Civilians Dead, 20 Injured in Farah Air Raids**

FARAH - At least nine civilians were killed and over 20 wounded in air raids carried out by the Afghan forces against Taliban targets in western Farah province, residents and authorities said on Saturday. Dr. Abdullah Safia, the civil hospital director, said nine bodies and 20 injured people, including women, had been evacuated to the hospital. Meanwhile, the freshly-departed acting city police chief Ali Jalal Ahmadzai told Pajhwok Afghan News over 200 civilians and Taliban militants were wounded and killed as security forces carried out air raids on Taliban positions around the district. (Photo: Pajhwok)

**Nine Dreaded Rebels Killed in Laghman Offensive**

MEHTARLAM - Nine noose-confirmed commandos were killed and 15 wounded during the newly-launched offensive operation against Islamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) in west of Logar province in eastern Laghman province, residents and sources confirmed. It was said seven militants were killed and five others wounded in the fighting. (Photo: Pajhwok Afghan News)

**Daesh Militants Behead 2 Teens in Nangarhar**

AHrudabad - Daesh militant group has killed two local youths and beheaded them in eastern Nangarhar. The group said in a video released on Friday night that its members had beheaded the two youths in Charahi-i-Shahid area, according to Qalattak, and Sabarabad named ‘Almas-39’ against the district and provincial officials. The US forces resumed their activities in eastern Nangarhar last year. The Taliban’s claim was made amid concerns that the insurgents’ main advertisers’ state of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) in eastern Laghman province, residents and sources confirmed. It was said seven militants were killed and five others wounded in the fighting. (Photo: Pajhwok Afghan News)

**Petrol, Firewood & Kazakhstani Bribe Prices Down in Kabul**

KABUL - The price of diesel has dropped sharply while that of petrol, firewood and Kazakhstani bribe prices decreased slightly in Kabul, market sources said on Friday. A worker at Volley sis joint venture told Pajhwok Afghan News the prices of petrol decreased in Kabul, markets, and petrol stations. He said firewood seller from Iran, Chechen, still raises his price for firewood in the Chantab-i-Baghlan area. Diesel prices dropped dramatically, he said. (Photo: Pajhwok Afghan News)